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Protestingthe highcost of livingin 2018. Moti Milrod
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Eightyears afterprotests,
Israelipricesremain high

Eightyears after Israel’s

highcost of livingtriggered
summer of mass protests,

prices in the country re־

main

$1ST$remain$1ST$

$2ND$remain$2ND$much higher than in

other developedeconomies.
New figures from the

Organizationfor Economic

Cooperation and Develop־
ment

$1ST$Development$1ST$
$2ND$Development$2ND$show that in 2019,
pricesin Israel were 19%

higherthan the average for

36 countries surveyed.That
was slightincrease from

18% the year before.

However, figures fro

the Knesset Research and

Information Center show

that the gap is even larger
when taking into account

gross domestic productper
capita.That is because the

level of pricesin country
is usuallycorrelated with
income levels.

In Israel’scase, per capita
GDP was $41,7000in 2018,
without takinginto account

relative purchasingpower.
Assuming that the relation־

ship
$1ST$relationship$1ST$

$2ND$relationship$2ND$between per capitaGDP
and pricesis linear,Israeli
pricesshould be 6% under

the OECD average, but by
the Knesset’s estimate,they
are 26.1% higher.The gap in

Israel was smaller in 2017,
at about 22.8%,accordingto
the Knesset study.

Ifyou add inLuxembourg
tinycountry whose per

capitaGDP was $116,5000in
2018,40% more than the No.

country,Switzerland -then

the gap in pricesbetween Is־

rael

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$and the OECD average
narrows to about 20%.

Bat Chen Rotenberg,the
economist who wrote the

Knesset report, noted that

two-thirds of OECD coun־

tries

$1ST$countries$1ST$

$2ND$countries$2ND$had priceshigherthan
their per capitaGDP would

predict.However, the gap for

Israelis largerthan for any
other country. After Israel,
the difference was the great־
est

$1ST$greatest$1ST$
$2ND$greatest$2ND$for New Zealand (23.7%)
and Iceland (18.2%).In Tur־

key,
$1ST$Turkey,$1ST$

$2ND$Turkey,$2ND$by contrast,pricesare
41% lower than per capita
GDP would indicate.

For itspart,The Taub Cen־

ter

$1ST$Center$1ST$

$2ND$Center$2ND$for Social PolicyStudies
put the pricegap between

Israeland the OECD at nar־

rower

$1ST$narrower$1ST$

$2ND$narrower$2ND$17% in2018. Itmade its

estimate without assuming
linear connection between

per capitaGDP and prices.

Priceyeggs
The OECD also recently

published comparative
pricesin member states by
productcategory. The com־

parisons
$1ST$comparisons$1ST$

$2ND$comparisons$2ND$are issued once ev־

ery

$1ST$every$1ST$

$2ND$every$2ND$three years and the lat־

est

$1ST$latest$1ST$

$2ND$latest$2ND$figuresrelate to the year
2017.They show thataverage

pricesin Israelare higherin
most categories.For eggs and

dairyproductsthe pricegap
is 79%, probablydue to im־

port

$1ST$import$1ST$

$2ND$import$2ND$protectionsfordomestic
producersinthe categories.

In the category of hous־

ing
$1ST$housing$1ST$

$2ND$housing$2ND$expenses, which in־

cludes

$1ST$includes$1ST$

$2ND$includes$2ND$water, electric־

ity
$1ST$electricity$1ST$

$2ND$electricity$2ND$and gas for heatingand
cooking,Israelipricesare
52% above the OECD aver־

age.

$1ST$average.$1ST$

$2ND$average.$2ND$For personaltranspor־
tation,

$1ST$transportation,$1ST$
$2ND$transportation,$2ND$mainly automobiles,
the difference is61%.

The onlyareas where Is־

raeli

$1ST$Israeli$1ST$

$2ND$Israeli$2ND$pricesare lower than

average are communications

(25%) and fresh produce
(5%).

It should be noted that

pricesforspecificcategories
are subjectto frequentfluc־
tuation.

$1ST$fluctuation.$1ST$

$2ND$fluctuation.$2ND$That makes them

less reliable than overall

priceindicators,which show

Israelipricesare %91-%81

higher.To mitigatethat,the
OECD onlyissues pricesfor
broad categories,not for in־

dividual

$1ST$individual$1ST$

$2ND$individual$2ND$productsor narrow

categories.
Even as Israel continues

to rank poorlyin compara־
tive

$1ST$comparative$1ST$
$2ND$comparative$2ND$prices,it’shard to point
to any riseinthe cost ofliving
in recent years. In January,
the consumer priceindex had

fallen to its level of August
2013 in other words,prices
haven’t risen at allover the

pastsixand halfyears.
Nevertheless,the CPI

doesn’t measure price lev־
els

$1ST$levels$1ST$

$2ND$levels$2ND$but the change in prices,
so that it offers no insight
into how theycompare with

those in other countries. Nor

does the CPI include the cost

of buying home,which has

soared inthe pastdecades.
In the case of food prices,

which were the focus of the

2011 social-justiceprotests,
theydid come down by few

percentage pointsin the fol־

lowing
$1ST$following$1ST$

$2ND$following$2ND$four years. However,
they have been risingat
moderate rate since 2018.

The Knesset reportexam־

ined

$1ST$examined$1ST$

$2ND$examined$2ND$the components of the

CPI for 2015-19 and found

4.5% decline in pricesfor
tradable goods,those where

there iscompetitionfrom im־

ports.

$1ST$imports.$1ST$

$2ND$imports.$2ND$For nontradable goods,
such as fresh produces,pric־
es

$1ST$prices$1ST$
$2ND$prices$2ND$climbed by 4.8%,

The Taub Center’s latest

State of the Nation Report,
edited by Benjamin Bental

and Gilad Brand,noted that

inflation had declined in

much of the world in recent

years. But in Israelthe drop
has been unusuallybig,tak־
ing

$1ST$taking$1ST$

$2ND$taking$2ND$into consideration the

stronglabor market and low

unemploymentand bigrise
inthe minimum wage.

Still,that doesn’t show up
inthe OECD priceestimates,
which show Israeli prices
were found that Israelipric־
es

$1ST$prices$1ST$
$2ND$prices$2ND$were just1% higherthan
the average for member

countries in 2013,but in re־

cent

$1ST$recent$1ST$

$2ND$recent$2ND$years have reached as

much as 20% higher.Part of

the changeshave to do with

strengtheningshekel.
The Knesset studyshows

that some of the biggest
price increases in recent

years have come from prod־
ucts

$1ST$products$1ST$
$2ND$products$2ND$and services provided

by the public sector. The

overallCPI rose 19.9% from

2007 through2019,but prices
for postalservices jumped
78.4%, water and sewage
rates by 35.2%,elementary
education by 28% and mu־

nicipal
$1ST$municipal$1ST$

$2ND$municipal$2ND$taxes by 25.3%.

Some pricesfall

On the other hand,the cost

of preschooleducation rose

just 19.6% and electricity
by just15.6%. Public trans־

portation
$1ST$transportation$1ST$

$2ND$transportation$2ND$priceswere almost

unchangedover the 12 years.

Moreover, Israel is more

reliant than many other

countries on indirect taxes,
such as the value-added tax,
customs and the purchase
tax,and allofthese add to the

pricesconsumers pay.

largepart of the price
problemlieswith the effec־

tive

$1ST$effective$1ST$

$2ND$effective$2ND$closure of the localmar־

ket

$1ST$market$1ST$

$2ND$market$2ND$to many exports through
high duties and nontariff

barriers,such as unusual

localproductstandards,Ef־
forts

$1ST$Efforts$1ST$

$2ND$Efforts$2ND$to open up the market,
for instance throughparallel
imports,have not been huge־
ly

$1ST$hugely$1ST$
$2ND$hugely$2ND$successful,for instance

in the case of toiletriesand

dairyproducts.
In fact,the Knesset re־

port

$1ST$report$1ST$

$2ND$report$2ND$shows that the share of

importsof the Israeli con־

sumer

$1ST$consumer$1ST$

$2ND$consumer$2ND$shoppingbasket has

been in decline even though
the outgoing government
of Prime Minister Benja־
min

$1ST$Benjamin$1ST$
$2ND$Benjamin$2ND$Netanyahu had sought
to encourage more import
competition.Importsin 2012
accounted for 26% of GDP,
but by 2018 theyhad fallen

to 28%. Among OECD coun־

tries,
$1ST$countries,$1ST$

$2ND$countries,$2ND$the average is 51.3%
and has riseninrecent years.

Vis-a-visIsraelihousehold

spending,the percentage go־

ing
$1ST$going$1ST$

$2ND$going$2ND$to importedproductsfell
from 16.3% in 2008 to 15.1%
in 2017. That reflects wide

range of differencesbetween

product categories.For in־

stance,

$1ST$instance,$1ST$

$2ND$instance,$2ND$imports accounted

for88% ofallspendingon ap־

parel
$1ST$apparel$1ST$

$2ND$apparel$2ND$but only5% ofspending
on dairyproducts.

Itshould be noted that ap־

parel
$1ST$apparel$1ST$

$2ND$apparel$2ND$priceshave fallenin re־

cent

$1ST$recent$1ST$

$2ND$recent$2ND$decades,but that doesn’t

mean more importsautomati־
cally

$1ST$automatically$1ST$

$2ND$automatically$2ND$leads to lower prices.
For instance,forseafood,the
share of importsgrew from

17.5% in 2008 to 54% in 2017,
but pricesremain about the

same, rising2%,
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